SUNSCREENS
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UVB radiation is more effective at producing sunburn,
but radiation from the summer sun contains more UVA

Sunscreen Active
4-methylbenzylidene camphor
Avobenzone
Cinoxate
Drometrizole Trisolixane
Ensulizole
Homosalate
Menthyl Anthranilate
Mexoryl SX
Octinoxate
Octocrylene
Octisalate
Oxybenzone
Padimate O
Titanium dioxide
Zinc oxide

Sunscreen Tradename
Clarins Sun Care Cream®
Hawaiian Tropic 45 Plus Sunblock®
Reviva Sun Protective Mositurizer®
Lancome Soleil Soft-Touch Moisturizing Sun Lotion®
Neutrogena Healthy Defense Daily Moisturizer®
Solbar Avo Lotion®
Purpose Moisturizer®
Lancome Soleil High Protection Face Cream®
Vanicream Sunscreen®
Coppertone Spectra3 Sunblock Lotion®
Avon Sun Baby Sunscreen Lotion®
Hawaiian Tropic Kids Sunblock®
Banana Boat UVA & UVB Sunscreen Lotion®
Blue Lizard Australian Suncream®
Total Block Cover-Up®
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SPF
30
45
25
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30
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60

